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STEWART & STEVENSON
Canada Facility

3005 / 3111 Shepard Place S.E.
Calgary, Alberta T2C 4P1
Phone: 403-215-5300

ThiNgS yOu ShOuld kNOW 
AbOuT yOuR bENEFiTS

bENEFiTS CONTACTS
liFE WORkS

EMPlOyEE ANd FAMily ASSiSTANCE PROgRAM

1-877-207-8833
www.lifeworks.com

User ID: Stewart
Password: Stevenson

ViTAl bENEFiTS
Laura Barkley
403-209-3817

E-mail: lbarkley@vitalbenefitsinc.com

gREAT WEST liFE
Health & Dental Claims: 1-800-957-9777

GroupNet: www.greatwestlife.com

bEST dOCTOR’S SECONd OPiNiON
1-877-419-2378

www.bestdoctorscanada.com

EMPlOyEE ANd FAMily 
ASSiSTANCE PROgRAM
The EFAP program offers 
employees and their families 24/7 
advice and counseling services 
for medical, disability, and other 
situations.

PlAN NuMbERS
Plan number 58273 is used for 
healthcare, dental, and short 
term disability. Plan number 
165055 is used for life insurance, 
AD&D, dependent life, long term 
disability, critical illness, and 
travel insurance. Manulife RRSP 
Policy number is 530136. 

AddRESS / TElEPhONE 
ChANgES
Employees can send an e-mail to 
human resources for updated 
address / telephone information.

ChANgES iN bENEFiTS
All employees must notify human 
resources of any changes to their 
benefits plan within 31 days of 
the life change occurring. Great 
West Life may deny changes if 
submitted after 31 days. 
Changes include: births, deaths, 
adoptions, marriages 
commencing or ending, and 
spousal benefits commencing 
or ending.

bENEFiTS FORMS
Benefits forms and brochures are 
located on the Calgary Intranet 
under HR and Benefits. 

ASSigNEd PARkiNg
Each employee is assigned their 
own parking stall. Please do not 
park in a stall that is not assigned 
to you. If someone else parks in 
your stall, park in visitor parking 
and inform reception.

buSiNESS CASuAl dRESS
The Company permits business 
casual dress on Fridays for office 
personnel. Jeans are permitted to 
be worn as long as they are neat 
and clean without tears or holes. 
We ask all employees to keep a 
professional image at all times.

AbSENTEEiSM ANd TARdiNESS
Employees who are absent or  
tardy must contact their             
immediate supervisor or manager 
by phone to notify them of all     
absences and tardiness. 

Employees who are away for two 
consecutive days without 
calling in will be considered to 
have abandoned their job.

EMPlOyMENT lETTERS
Employees who require an        
employment letter should contact
payroll.

CAlgARy iNTRANET
Visit the Calgary Intranet for       
information pertaining to safety, 
human resources, and benefits.

CAREERS AT S&S CANAdA
Open positions are located on the 
web site at 
www.stewartandstevenson.com

B E N E F I T S

*Employees are entitled to life insurance, disability, 
dental, and extended health care benefits after 

completing three-months of continuous service.  



diSAbiliTy
Short Term Disability, 67% of 
weekly earnings up to $485 per 
week. Five day waiting period; 
maximum benefits coverage is 
17 weeks. 

Long Term Disability, 66 2/3% 
of the first $2,500.00 of monthly 
earnings plus 50% of the 
remainder to a maximum 
benefit of $6,000.00 or 85% of 
your pre-disability take home pay, 
whichever is less. 119-day 
waiting period. 

Employees are deducted 
premiums due to tax implications 
in the event of a claim; short term 
disability premiums are based on 
weekly earnings and long term 
disability premiums are based on 
monthly earnings.

liFE iNSuRANCE
An employee’s beneficiary will 
receive 2 x annual earnings. 
Minimum is $80,000 and maxi-
mum is $250,000. Dependent 
life for spouse is $10,000.00 and 
$5,000.00 for a child. 

Accidental Death & 
Dismemberment
Equal to the amount of basic life 
insurance 2 x annual earnings. 
Minimum $80,000.00 and 
maximum $250,000.00. 

Business Travel Accident
7 x annual salary or 
$1,000,000.00 whichever is less.

CRiTiCAl illNESS bENEFiT
$10,000 tax free, lump sum 
benefit paid out in the event of 
a diagnosis of life threatening 
cancer, heart attack, stroke, 
coronary artery by-pass surgery 
+ 18 other illnesses.

bEST dOCTOR’S SECONd 
OPiNiON PROgRAM
Employees have the ability to 
seek a second opinion when 
diagnosed with a critical illness. 
Have your file reviewed by 
doctors at Harvard University 
and be referred to the best 
doctor in that field worldwide 
from Best Doctor’s database. 
This benefit is part of the Critical 
Illness Policy. 

REgiSTEREd RETiREMENT 
SAViNgS PlAN
The Company will match 50% 
of employee contributions up to 
6% of regular earnings. 

Employees must be employed 
with the Company for one year 
prior to the company matching 
starting.  Employees can start 
to contribute immediately upon 
hire.

STAT hOlidAyS
New Years’ Day, Good Friday, 
Victoria Day, Canada Day, Civic 
Day, Labour Day, Thanksgiving, 
Christmas Eve Day (in lieu of 
Remembrance Day), Christmas 
Day, and Boxing Day.

lEAVE POliCiES
Vacation - Employees are eligible to use vacation 
time prior to accruing vacation in each calendar 
year. Hourly employees can use vacation in one 
hour increments and salaried employees can use 
vacation in half day increments at the request of 
the employee. 

Bereavement - Employees are entitled to three (3) 
days off with pay following the death of an 
immediate family member. They include the 
employee’s spouse, mother, father, child, sister, 
brother, grandparent or grandchild, whether 
related by blood, adoption, or marriage.

Maternity / Parental - Pregnant employees can 
take up to 52 consecutive weeks of unpaid job 
protected leave. Employees are eligible for up to 
37 consecutive weeks of unpaid, job protected 
parental leave.

Jury Duty - Employees are encouraged to fulfill 
their civic duty by reporting for jury duty when 
summoned.

Voting - While most employees should be able to 
vote either before or after regularly assigned work 
hours, there may be times when this is not 
possible due to work schedules. In such cases, 
the Company will provide employees time off with 
pay for up to three (3) hours in order to vote before 
the polls close.

Unpaid Leave - Employees can take up to six 
months unpaid leave with the permission from 
their manager and human resources.

Reservist - Employees are entitled to take unpaid 
job protected leave to serve their country.

Compassionate Care - Employees can take up to 
six weeks unpaid leave to provide care to an 
immediate family member who is ill and has 
significant risk of death within 26 weeks.

dENTAl
Preventative, Basic & Major 
Services
90% preventative and basic
60% major
$1,500.00 combined annual max 
per year per dependent

Orthodontics
Children ages 6-19
60% co-insurance 
$2,000.00 lifetime maximum.

EXTENdEd hEAlTh CARE
90% Coverage on the following:
Prescriptions - drug card issued - 
$10.00 dispensing fee cap and a 
maximum of $10,000.00 per year 
per plan member and dependent. 

Paramedicals
$300.00 per practitioner per year 
including speech therapist, 
psychologist, osteopath, 
chiropractor, massage therapist, 
naturopath, podiatrist, and 
Christian science practitioner. 

Physiotherapist $750.00/year

Private Nursing $10,000.00/year

Orthopedic Shoes $400.00/year

*Refer to your benefits booklet for a 
comprehensive list for coverage.

Travel Insurance 60-day trip 
duration with $5 million lifetime 
maximum. Travel card issued. 

For emergency medical 
assistance for Cuba only, 
contact 905.816.1901. For regular 
travel, contact numbers are on the 
back of the purple Global Medical 
Assistance card.


